KOMFORT KRUISERS
Octber 2016

Flying Flags RV Resort (Buellton)

.

WagonMasters:

Rich & Janet E.
Roger & Maryn L.

Thursday night dinner was held at A.J. Spurs. Again, if
you’re hungry when you leave it’s your own fault.
Friday morning we walked into a fall wonderland and a
puzzle was put out on the table. Breakfast at the
clubhouse was pastries from the area. Not sure if it was
from Pea Soup Anderson’s or from Solvang. Of course
I forgot to ask, but they were delicious. Friday night was
appetizers as usual and a new game, Up Yours, was
played. At 8:25 that evening Terry and I looked at each
other as the motorhome began shaking.
EARTHQUAKE!! Never had it happen in the
motorhome before.
Saturday mornings breakfast was an egg casserole and
fruit. The meeting was held after breakfast and we had
Bill and Sue Kleppers as guests. Bob W was welcomed
back. Sue was too ill to come. Rich McD announced he
had retired and he and Jaime just came back from Italy
and Denmark. Another almost retiree, Brady talked
about the surprise party Joanne threw him for his 65th
birthday. He hopes to be retired by the end of the
month. Unfortunately, Jerry K called and cancelled at
the last minute due to throwing out his back packing.
Art and Sylvia also had to cancel out. We were glad to
see Bob and Karen back. Patty McK, and Jim and Diane
S. were also back after an absence. Sharon and Irwin
were on their way back from their trip to Oregon. In
golf the team of Hank and Paul took first. Adrian and
Bill came in second. Terry and Rueben took third,
And Jeff and Trish came in fourth.

Fall Decorations

Table decorations before the onslaught

Table centerpieces (cuties)
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UPCOMING EVENTS
NOVEMBER
PLACE: INDIAN WATERS RV RESORT, INDIO
DATES; THURSDAY NOV 10 THRU SUNDAY, NOV 13

DECEMBER/JANUARY 2017
PLACE: THE VINES, PASO ROBLES
DATES; TUESDAY DEC 27 THRU MONDAY, JAN 2

Karen, the winner of the “eyeball” toss

FEBRUARY
PLACE: GOLDEN VILLAGE PALMS, HEMET
DATES; THURSDAY FEB 9 THRU SUNDAY, FEB 12

Birthdays and Anniversaries
December Birthdays
Art B, Nina B, Rose C, Sharon C, Rich E, Patrick
G, Bill G, Russ H, Kathy H, Jeff N, Bob S, Troy
T, and Jeanne W

Adrian, the pumpkin toss winner

December Anniversaries
The Larsen’s, Muno’s, and the Norwood’s
January Birthdays
Janet E, Bernice M, and Ruth W
JanuaryAnniversaries
The Huff’s, Lonnquist’s, Riha’s, and the Scott’s
Ruben, the candy corn jar winner

The raffle winners, Troy & Lois

The “tree leaves” winners
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New board members were voted on via Email. The
results are:
President
Jeff
VP
Maryn
2nd VP
Rich
Tresurer
Roger
Secretary
Linda
Brd of Dir.
Kathe R
Gary H
Terry
Alt.
Irwin
FMCA
Jim R
Alt.
Randy
They will take their offices the first of January.
Dinner that night was ribs and chicken with the
members supplying salads and desert. After wandering
around Saturday night trying to find someone outside,
and since we were parked with another group, Terry
decide to make friends with the campers across from
us. Turns out they were from Canyon Country and
probably didn’t live too far from Jim and Diane.
Sunday morning breakfast was oatmeal and the egg
casserole. Goodbyes were said and Linda, Jack and
Patty were on their way to Oregon. Yes the state where
they’re getting lots of liquid sunshine. I hear they’re still
planning to continue on to WA and ID and will be back
in time for Indio. We also left for home, but dinner
that night was going to be leftovers in the clubhouse.
Roger, Sharon, Jaime and Janet all tried to finish the
puzzle but I didn’t hear that they did.

Diane takng aim

Jaime with a bouncer

See you in Indio
Editors: Terry & Ruth Wood
Email: tewood42@yahoo.com
Home Phone: 760-868-3769

Bob, showing his pitching form

Trish with an overhand

Adrian with the looong stretch
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Friday night dinner

Friday night dinner

Friday night dinner

Friday night dinner

Friday night dinner

Friday night dinner

Diane throwing side arm

Trisha giving it her all
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Recipe of the Month
Egg Casserole
Submitted by Maryn L.
Serves 8-10
Make this a day ahead of time and just pop it into the oven the next morning.
12 eggs
2 cups milk
12 oz. cheddar cheese, grated
1-lb sausage or bacon, crumbled or about 2/3 pkg of crumbled Hormel bacon
1 bag Tater Tots
1/2 teaspoon pepper
1/2 teaspoon dry mustard
Line an 9x13 baking dish with tater tots. Sprinkle with crumbled sausage or bacon. Mix together
eggs, milk, pepper, and dry mustard. Pour over meat and hash browns. Top with grated cheddar
cheese.
Refrigerate overnight.
Bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes to 1 hour. Serve hot.

Prize table

Adrian taking a shot
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HOW DID YOU START RVING
While talking with Jim and Diane they talked about their FIRST camping trip. They had a baby
(I think he was six months old) and packed him and their gear in their Austin Healey!! He was in
his seat between/behind them. Lots of smiles at that memory. Everyone survived. Maybe I
should change the title to camping instead of rving.
THIS AND THAT
I’m so glad friends don’t come with price tags. I could never afford the wonderful friends I
have.
Growing old is hard work….The mind says “yes” but, the body says “what the hell are you
thinking”!!
Remember when you could refer to your knees as right and left? Instead of good and bad. Ah
good times, eh”
There is more money being spent on boob jobs and Viagra than on Alzheimer’s research, which
means by 2040 the elderly will have perk boobs, stiff willies and no idea why.
PUSH….if that doesn’t work….PULL If that doesn’t work we must be closed.
You know you’re getting old when you can’t walk past a bathroom without thinking “I may as
well pee while I’m here.”

The breakfast crew

The Saturday night Wranglers
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JOKERS ARE WILD
Submitted by Terry Wood 9/28/16
A father buys a lie detector robot that slaps
people when they lie.
He decides to test it out at dinner one night and
asks his son what he did
that afternoon.
The son says, "I did some schoolwork."
The robot slaps the son so he says, "Ok, Ok. I
was at a friend's house
watching movies."
Dad asks, "What movie did you watch?"
Son says, "Toy Story." and the robot slaps the
son.
Son says, "Ok, Ok, we were watching porn."
Dad says, "What? At your age I didn't even know
what porn was."
The robot slaps the father.
Mom laughs and says, "Well, he certainly is your
son."
The robot slaps the mother.
Submitted by Michael Cress - 10/09/16
One Sunday morning, the Parish Priest noticed
little Joey standing in the foyer of the church
staring up at a large plaque. It was covered with
names and had a small American flags mounted
on both sides of it.

“Good morning Father,” he replied, still focused
on the plaque. “Father, what is this? “
The Priest said, “Well son, it’s a memorial to all the
young men and women who died in the service.”
Soberly, they just stood together, staring at the large
plaque. Finally, little Joey’s voice, barely audible and
trembling with fear asked, “Which service, the 8:30
or the 10:30?”
Submitted by Michael Cress 9/28/1`6
Creative thinking!
2 Prostitutes were riding around town with a sign
on top of their car which said:
Two Prostitutes - $50.00.
A policeman, seeing the sign, stopped them, and
told them they'd either have to remove the sign or
go to jail.
At that time, another car passed with a sign saying:
"Jesus Saves."
One of the girls asked the officer, "How come you
don't stop them?"
"Well, that's a little different," the officer said.
"Their sign pertains to religion."
The following day the same police officer noticed
the same two hookers driving around with a large
sign on their car.
He figured he had an easy arrest until he read their
new sign:
Two Fallen Angels
Seeking Peter -- $50.

The six-year old had been staring at the plaque
for some time, so the Priest walked up, stood
beside the little boy, and said quietly, “Good
morning, Joey.”
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